**Upcoming Events**

check the College Website for all updates & further information

www.wblcoll.vic.edu.au

**IMPORTANT DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th Sep</td>
<td>Year 12 Out of Uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Sep – 8th Sep</td>
<td>Clontarf Philip Island Camp 8/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Sep – 9th Sep</td>
<td>Bronze Duke of Ed camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Sep – 14th Sep</td>
<td>Year 11 Outdoor Ed camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Sep</td>
<td>R U OK Rock Band performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th Sep</td>
<td>End of term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Oct</td>
<td>Term 4 commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Oct</td>
<td>Year 7 Immunisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Oct</td>
<td>Ecolinc Gene Manipulation Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th Oct</td>
<td>Pupil Free—Curriculum day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A week ago I had the privilege of sharing in all the glamour, celebration and joy of the Warrnambool College Presentation Balls. It was a special moment for me to see these incredible students walk down the hall in their stylish dresses and suits and then demonstrate their dancing prowess to their family and friends. It was special for me because I’d taught many of them in year 7 and I was delighted to see how they’d grown into fine young men and women. How much more special it must have been for their families who have witnessed such growth over the past decade.

The presentation ball is another significant moment in the annual school calendar. It allows our students to have the spotlight shone on them for the evening and escape the rigours and stress of VCE studies for that moment in time. It allows them to be connected to the past, where ballroom dancing was such an important part of the social fabric of our community. And symbolically it allows our students to present themselves to our community as young people standing on the precipice of adulthood, ready to enter into the responsibilities that come with this stage of life. Our school values were on display throughout both evenings with persistence shown in remembering the dancing steps and mutual respect towards everyone there. Our VIP guests were very impressed with the smooth running of the evening – I’d like to pass on a huge thankyou to all staff and parents who were involved.

Something else that’s come to my attention over the past few days is the incredible generosity of spirit that resides within our community. On the weekend my wife broke her leg and is unable to move far beyond the bed at the moment which has created some extra challenges in the Clift household. Within moments of announcing this bad news on Facebook, we received offers of babysitting, transport for kids to get to and from after school activities and promises of food parcels. By the end of Monday I had staff presenting me with pre-cooked dinners and snacks for school lunches. It is this ‘one for all and all for one’ mentality at Warrnambool College that constantly reminds me of why I love working for and leading this incredible community of people.

Staff and students here know that ‘the sum of the parts is greater than the whole’, and that when we work together to support one another we can achieve great things. That was on display at the Presentation Ball and in the well wishes from staff regarding my family’s wellbeing. I hope you’re also able to experience this collective support in your involvement with the school this term and for the remainder of the year.

Kind regards,
Growth Mindset

We have a school wide focus on encouraging students to have a growth mindset. Carol Dweck’s growth mindset research tells us that attitude and effort are the key factors for students achieving success. The opposing view to this believe in a fixed mindset; that I’m either good at something or I’m not, and intelligence is predetermined.

Parents can encourage a growth mindset at home by encouraging best efforts at all times and when you hear things like “I can’t do this” respond with “I can’t do this YET!”

Reports

The next reports cycle is due the last day of term on Friday 16th September. There will be Parent/Teacher interviews in the first week of term 4 on Wednesday October 5th. Parents can make a booking for the teachers that they would like to meet on compass.

Year 12 Holiday Classes

Year 12s are starting their exam preparation in many of their subjects. This is essential for achieving success in year 12 as end of year exam results moderate SAC results and have the largest impact on study scores and a student’s ATAR.

Most classes will be running a revision session in the holidays. Brad Henriksen is putting together a Timetable for students which will be released soon.

Year 7 Immunisations

The next phase of the 2016 Year 7 immunisations will be on the 4th of October. The immunisations will take place during class time. Consent forms were handed in at the start of the year.
**ASSISTANCE is available for our DAIRY FARMERS**

$375 per child if you meet the following criteria.

**PLEASE COME AND SEE US AT THE OFFICE IF YOU FEEL YOU QUALIFY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Background</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>As part of the Victorian Government’s dairy assistance package CSEF is being extended to students currently enrolled in schools whose parents own, share-farm or lease a dairy farm business; or those people whose primary occupation is working on a dairy farm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who is eligible?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you match the following criteria and have a student at Warrnambool College? If so, please complete the application form at the back of this newsletter and return it to the College by the 18th of November.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own an operating dairy farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are share farmers on a property primarily operating as a dairy farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold a lease for an operating dairy farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work as an employee on an operating dairy farm and this is their main source of employment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>We will require evidence to verify your application, ie:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A dairy industry license issued by Dairy Food Safety Victoria (DFSV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share farming contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreement with a dairy production/supply company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A letter from an employer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A statutory declaration stating the family’s main business or employment is on an operating dairy farm (in cases where other forms of evidence are not available).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation from a kindergarten that a younger sibling has been approved for the dairy Kindergarten Fee Subsidy on the basis of being an eligible dairy farming family (as above).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families who received the means-tested CSEF payment are also eligible. However families that have previously qualified for the CSEF Drought assistance are not able to also access the CSEF Dairy assistance funding.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Process</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parents/legal guardians and independent secondary students need to apply for this assistance by completing the Dairy Assistance Application Form along with evidence as requested by 18 November 2016.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A one-off amount of $375 per student will be paid to schools for each eligible student. This amount will initially be allocated to cover Camps, Sports or Excursions expenses; however the payment may be allocated towards other school-based education expenses incurred by the family for the eligible student.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please go to the following link or see an admin member at the Front Office for an application form.

An extract from the ThinkUKnow e-Newsletter...

As both a police officer and parent, I am concerned about the growing trend to sexually exploit young people online.

Being young hasn’t changed, but technology certainly has. It has changed the way young people communicate with each other. It has given them new opportunities for social interactions, and most importantly, more ways to learn about the world and express themselves.

Young people are constantly navigating the challenges that we never had to deal with.

Last week’s news concerning a website hosting explicit images of young women also includes stories of women being encouraged to share sexual images of themselves.

With Australians being more connected than ever before, it has become critical for parents to talk to their children about the importance of respectful relationships, both on and offline.

This type of online behaviour is not new to law enforcement. Working as a Superintendent in Child Protection Operations, I have seen criminals prey on our children too many times. I know all the things that can go wrong online. I also think technology is one of the greatest assets our children have.

Time2Talk

The August ThinkUknow eNewsletter has been written by AFP Commander Lesa Gale.

Commander Gale is the AFP Manager of Victim Based Crime.

Commander Gale started her career with the AFP in 1987, and over her 29-years with the AFP has held positions across a variety of functions, including general duties policing, cybercrime operations, child exploitation and human trafficking.

ThinkUKnow TOP TIPS for young people:

1. Search for yourself online to find out what your ‘digital shadow’ looks like.
2. If an image of yourself appears on a website or app, and you have not consented to the use of this image, you contact the administrator to seek its removal.
3. Contact the person who has shared the photo or video and ask them to remove it and delete all copies.
4. Keep evidence by taking screenshots and noting the web addresses of the content. You can also use another device to take photos of the content.
5. Google can stop specific pages containing inappropriate images appearing in image search results. This will only help with Google searches. The videos and photos will still be searchable using other search engines such as Yahoo.
6. Make sure webcams are covered when not in use.
7. If you need support, talk to someone you trust, or seek help. Kids Helpline is a great resource.

Offensive and illegal content can also be reported to the Office of the Children’s eSafety Commissioner, who can investigate and take action on content that is likely to be prohibited under law.
Warrnambool Clontarf boys won the annual Casterton vs Clontarf Football game on Friday 19th August. This friendly rivalry has been ongoing for 6 years now and as always was played in a spirited fashion. Like all Clontarf games the football was played with fantastic sportsmanship, each team playing with a real intensity towards the ball. All four quarters were played with a frenetic pace as both teams were evenly matched. It was particularly pleasing to see the older boys share the footy with their younger brothers and really conscious of bringing them into the game, guided expertly by Luke McInerney as coach.

**Year 7 Science – Ecosystems studies**

Over the past few weeks the year seven classes ventured “into the wild”, well, to Tozer reserve in Warrnambool to undertake field studies of a Grassy Woodland Ecosystem. Students were learning about the different phases of use the Tozer reserve has undergone over the years, including its inhabitation by the Mumdorrong Gundidj people who hunted these lands.

Students were taking photos, recording frog and bird calls and collecting seed samples and leaf litter. They were making observations of the biotic and abiotic habitats which have been regenerated over recent years by school students replanting indigenous species of plants on the reserve. Samples from the reserve have been brought back to school for further investigation and for students to use their newly acquired classification and microscope skills in determining what they have found.

The reserve is open to the public and can be visited any time for a walk or a picnic. The reserve is on Wangoom Road, approximately three kilometres from the Mortlake Rd turnoff. Ask your son or daughter to take you out there sometime and enjoy a walk in the peaceful surroundings.

Kerrie Robertson
Science Teacher
At Warrnambool College we achieve success through persistence, resilience and mutual respect

Hopkins

Our Hopkins students have made some outstanding achievements both in and outside of school this term. While we continue to recognise this in our house assemblies, we would like to share these with the wider school community.

Congratulations to Connor Bellman who attended the Beijing Cup as part of the Professional Player Development Program and West Ham Oceania Academy. What an amazing opportunity this was for Connor!

Well done to all those who have already played in finals or are playing in finals over the coming weeks. Good luck!

Congratulations to our Senior State Hockey champions on their win! Our Hopkins representatives were Stewart Manderson, Lachlan Abbott, Matt MacLeod, Bryce McDonald, Connor Drummond and Ethan Heyden.

We had a number of students who were involved with the school musical. This was a fantastic effort by all. Well done to these Hopkins students - Courtney Dunn, Amelia Finnigan, Nick Russell, Louise Fowler, Chloe Gale, Gaby Good, Molly Jackway, Stewart Manderson, Codi Loader, Kathryn Ross, Bree Golding, Kelan Galbraith, April Finnigan & Chloe Wines.

The following students competed at the GWR Athletics (results to come). Eleesha Galbraith, Seb Good, Royal Heremaia, Madison Heyden, Courage Hukatai, Lily Johnson, Lachlan McLeod, Abby Sheehan and Ayden Suter.

The Year 11 students had been busy preparing for the deb all term and last weekend it all came together in a spectacular display across two nights. We hope you all enjoyed the night!

Hopkins has won a trophy! A huge congratulations to Leima Heremaia who won the Daffodil Day Spaghetti Eating Competition for the fourth year in a row!

Finally, well done to all those students who are working hard in class to achieve 60% or more for attitude and effort on their reports. With only three weeks remaining of term 3, it is important to keep this up!

GO HOPKINS!
Childers

It’s been a busy term for Warrnambool College with Childers students making the most of the opportunities available to them across the College. As individuals and in small groups, Childers students have striven to be the best that they can be and have been grasping opportunities with both hands as they become available.

**Year 11 Presentation Balls 2016**

On Friday 19th and Saturday 20th of August, several of our Year 11s including several of our Childers cohort embarked on the final leg of their Presentation Ball journey. After months of having two left feet and learning to waltz, our Year 11s managed to bring everything together. A huge amount of work was put into their personal presentation and the results were astounding. Both nights were sensational and quite memorable for not only the individual students, but family, friends and teachers as well. Congratulations to the students and staff involved in putting together this ginormous event.

**Friday Night Presentation Set**


**Saturday Night Presentation Set**

William Gibbins, Thomas Morphett, Tom O’Sullivan and Callan Magrath.

**Daffodil Day**

Daffodil Day is one of the most celebrated days on our Childers calendar and this year we have raised just shy of $2700 as a result of our Daffodil Day efforts. Funds raised will be donated to the Cancer Council at the end of the year. This is a huge result, one of the best ever across the College. All Childers students should be incredibly proud of their efforts. Thanks to Jemma Rowe and Corey Johnstone and their team of Student Leaders who were super organised and ran the event flawlessly.

Once again, we had our Ribbons of Hope and Remembrance up on the wall near the Childers Office where students were able to write messages of hope and support. Several Childers students have lost parents, step parents, grandparents, aunties and uncles to Cancer this year alone. This is an important reminder of the purpose of the fundraising and reflect on the impact of cancer on our community.

Students leaders introduced chocolate pancakes this year (special shout out to Samara Howie and Meg Reuel who remained after school on Thursday to make up the pancake mix), in addition to the traditional bake sale and chips and gravy options.

A huge thank you to all the Childers families who donated to the Childers bake sale for Daffodil Day. We had a huge spread of cookies, muffins, slices, cupcakes and other culinary inventions. We sold the majority of the baked goods and donated what was left over to be eaten for morning tea for our various student wellbeing programs. This was an effective fundraising activity and easily organised facet to our Daffodil Day program.

The annual Spaghetti Eating Competition was a hit once again with the winner being Leima Heremeia of Hopkins who was presented with the Daffodil Day Spaghetti Eating Competition Trophy. Thanks also to Matt Dennis who was the Childers tribute in the Spaghetti Eating...
Championships. Kudos also goes to Childers Student Leader, Taylor Johnstone of Year 12 who publically had his legs waxed to raise funds on his final Daffodil Day at the College. We still have Daffodil Day merchandise remaining. If any students would like to take some to sell in the community, that would be appreciated and go towards our total.

**Arts Cup**

Congratulations to Aiden Morley who was the only Childers finalist in the Arts Cup for 2016! Aiden performed Photograph by Ed Sheeran after some encouragement from the Bigfella after last year’s Arts Cup. As a House, we are thrilled to have one of our crew do so well among such a talented field of musicians and dancers. Aiden was awarded a third overall in the final round and was the only solo act in the top three. Great work Superstar!

**Arts Unfurled**

Our Year 8 Childers students engaged in two visual arts workshops based around our Year 9 including contour drawing (Creative Drawing) and Photo Booth (Media Studies). Afterwards students had the opportunity to watch and enjoy a Drama performance presented by some Year 9 students. The event was an excellent opportunity to introduce our Year 8 students to what is on offer in the Middle School Program and allowed a creative opportunity for our Year 9s to share a part of their creative self. Congratulations also to Isaac Fenton for his outstanding poster advertising the event.

**2017 Student Leader Nominations**

The Spaghetti Eating Competition and the Ribbons of Hope are examples of projects that individual student leaders have proposed, which were embraced by the team and have since become a part of Childers tradition. Nominations for students who wish to be a part of the Childers Student Leadership team are due on Friday September 2. We would encourage all Childers students to consider how they could contribute to our Childers projects and shape our identity as a house moving forward. Please make sure you spend some time thinking about your responses and get your nomination forms in. Elections for the House Captains positions will take place before the end of term.

**WOW point update**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>50 Points</strong></td>
<td>Samara Howie, Emily Ward, Meg Reuel and Zara Fenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>40 Points</strong></td>
<td>Kayla Shears, Sophie Lake, Anna Barker, Makayla Lowther and Sophie O’Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30 Points</strong></td>
<td>Ethan Lewis, Leah Bell, Lucas Shears, Elijah Saulitis and Zacc Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20 Points</strong></td>
<td>Zach Chislett, Alex Prisco, Charlie Locke, Jack Goddyn, Holly Saulitis, Gemma Hinkley, Taliyah Fulton and Taylah Hernan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10 Points</strong></td>
<td>Jackson Huntly, Nick Russell, Tori Miller, Isaac Fenton, Thom Morphett, Aiden Morley, Grace Mitchem and Kayla Adams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Term 3 in Hands on Learning has been fantastic!
Kym Lyons joins the team as Artisan support, along with 5 female students from our College. We have had a visit from Viv at Bunnings who kindly supplied seedlings for both Hands on Learning and the College cooking department. Ben Pohlner from Wannon Water also came into the College to discuss getting the the Aquaponics up and going which will support the Science department and VCAL students in 2017. The Hands on Learning students have also been helping Phil out by putting emergency signs up around the Tennis court and seating around the oval. Students also did a terrific job of painting the arches for the recent Presentation Ball. At present, we are currently painting the music stands for Sonia Gellert in the auditorium. The Hands on Learning team have also extended an invitation to the Technology team for some homemade sausage rolls and Vegie Soup.
Keep the jobs coming!
Thanks to all supporters of HOL.
Leon and Kym.
Year 12 Students Transition:

VTAC APPLICATIONS REGISTRATION:

All Year 12 students seeking to apply for University or TAFE for 2017, should have received their copy of the VTAC guide by now. If you have not done so – contact Mr Bollard ASAP. The guides where distributed to students last week at a special assembly where the VTAC application process was explained.

Most students will be able to complete their VTAC Application at home, but we will run lunchtime workshops for students to attend so that all can be registered and have at least 1 preference on the system before the closing date.

A parent / guardian presentation was conducted last week, to explain the VTAC process, how to apply for SEAS and scholarships, accommodation we will also look at issues such as Funding Tertiary study, Gap years, Finding employment etc. It was close to a full house – so if you could not attend please contact me for an outline.

VTAC APPLICATIONS CLOSE: Thursday 29 September 2016 (5:00 pm)

However students are advised that you should complete your application by the end of Term 3 - Friday 16 September. This is to ensure that any problems encountered can be dealt with by school staff, well before the Closing Date. For example – sometimes Birth Dates and names do not match.

VCE Results & ATAR Scores: Monday 12 December 2016 at 7:00 am (Website service).

VTAC Change of Preferences: 21 Nov to 20 Dec 2016 – 12:00 noon. (FINAL)

VTAC First Round Offers: Monday 18 January 2017. (Online – E-mail)

What is SEAS? (Special Entry Access Scheme) – an opportunity for THE APPLICANT TO PROVIDE COURSE SELECTION OFFICERS WITH OTHER (relevant) INFORMATION WHICH MAY ASSIST THEM IN DETERMINING WHO WILL RECEIVE AN OFFER FOR THEIR COURSE.

SEAS is the umbrella program run by most institutions for applicants who have experienced educational disadvantage.

It allows selection officers to grant extra consideration for course entry to applicants, but is NOT USED AS A REPLACEMENT for course entry requirements. If a student does not complete the extra requirements for a course, then having a SEAS application will not help. Students will still need to attend all interviews, sit any required tests, submit all required folios, and fill in all required forms, regardless of the SEAS application.

Specific questions about how SEAS is used in selection for specific courses should be directed to the institution. REMEMBER THAT ALL APPLICANTS ARE SELECTED IN A COMPETITIVE ENVIRONMENT. Fulfilment of all course eligibility requirements (with or without SEAS) does not guarantee an offer.

SEAS Categories (4):

1. Personal information and Location.
2. Difficult family circumstances.
3. Disadvantaged socio-economic background.
4. Personal disability or medical condition.

Warrnambool students are all eligible for Category No 1: Rural Background.
Not all institutions recognise all categories. VTAC’s website with SEAS link will provide an overview of the categories recognised by participating institutions. SEAS will boost your eligibility for entry, just by using Category 1 by about 5 or 6 points.

For all the latest Careers information and links to some fantastic web resources – Please visit the Careers Blog located on the College Home Page: http://wblcollcareers.global2.vic.edu.au/

**Warrnambool College Transition Program:**

This year we have conducted lunchtime sessions for year 12 students on the following

23 February – JMC Academy Presentation – Provider of Specialist Media, Arts, Graphics, Music programs.

22 March – Deakin University Nursing Programs – Registered Nursing and Midwifery Course and Careers


20 April – Presentation by the International College of Hotel Management.


17 May – Occupational Therapy – Ex Student from LaTrobe University outlined the many transition issues she encountered from leaving home and moving to Melbourne. Along with how the course operated, her clinical placements, accommodation, and finally how she has now returned to work locally with Moyne Health Services.

24 May – Australian Defence Forces – Careers in Trades with the ADF.

14 June – How to use the VTAC Website ! Researching Courses and Careers.

19 July – Ex-Students from University of Melbourne discussed their transition issues including why they chose to do a Science or Psychology course. How the Unimelb course system works to you favour, living on campus, finding jobs in Melbourne and future plans.

11 August – VTAC Briefing for Students. Why apply ? How to apply, How to pay online; What is SEAS and Why it is important; How to apply for scholarships; VTAC Deadlines.

16 August – Ex Students explain how they were successful in applying for scholarships. Tips for new players, and why you should apply, how to prepare for scholarship interviews.

16 August – Uni SA, Introduction to the university and what they have to offer in the region and in Adelaide

Forthcoming Presentations and Workshops include: Deakin University Warrnambool Campus, SW TAFE Courses and opportunities, Federation University courses and pathways. Plus VTAC Workshops at lunchtimes for those students who need assistance.

If you would like to make an appointment with Mr Bollard please contact him on 5564 4406.
Warrnambool Eisteddfod debating

We had a healthy number of teams involved in debating this year and it was so rewarding to see the bright young minds battle and contest the many and varied team line arguments that were put forward. Once again the Year 7 and 8 SEAL teams were amazing but we also had great success with other teams in all year levels. The SEAL Year 8 team of Rithika, Georgia and Meg was awarded the BEST JUNIOR DEBATING TEAM but Ms. Brown will give a full report on that. Congratulations girls! Congratulations also to Meg Reuel who was awarded the trophy prize of BEST DEBATER in the year 7/8 Section. This is a huge achievement as there are over a hundred students involved in this debating section. Warrnambool College received the Perpetual Junior Shield to take pride of place in the display cabinet for another year. I would like to congratulate our successful intermediate debating team for bringing it all home at the last minute!! Way to go Ashlee McPherson, Maddison Cook and Samantha Jackway. Sterling effort! Our Senior Debating teams were amazing! I would particularly like to thank Zoe Colson, Ashlee McCullagh, Susan Malikoff and Josh Bermingham for participating in VCE Debating for the first time and being noted by the adjudicator as ‘polished’. Our second VCE team comprising of Stewart Manderson, Gabby Good and Huw Jones excelled! They each received the Bruce Pritchard Memorial Medal for being part of the BEST DEBATE in VCE Section but they also WON that debate and received a second medal for that prestigious effort. Best VCE debate I have heard in a long time!! It was one of those debates that make you so confident that today’s youth will be leaders of the future. Well done team!

First Fund Excursion

As recipients of a 2016 Arts Centre grant, 40 Warrnambool college students and 4 staff recently saw a Bell Shakespeare production of William Shakespeare’s romantic comedy A Midsummer Night’s Dream. All expenses paid! We had an amazing day and brought the world of theatre that little bit closer to the country.
Now we are through the introductory units we are very busy in the food rooms. Year 7 students have been working through the design process and have designed and produced their pancake stacks. Some amazing results from the students. Parents get your orders in with your children. The Year 10 students have also been working through the design process but competing in the Dairy Australis competition. All completed work has been posted so good luck to those with submissions in. The Year 12 students are at the end of their production for their SAT and have 2 weeks left to finish off the written work and submit this major piece. It is the end of an era as this is the last folio for food at this level with the new study in 2017.
The Art Department were very pleased to announce the People’s Choice Awards for our five talented artists this week. The portraits were created as part of the first Arts Unfurled event for Warrnambool College. The portraits have been on display in the library for the past week, enabling students, teachers and parents to vote for their favourite. The artworks were completed within a 60 minute time frame and showcased a wide range of mediums during the sitting of our Legally Blonde star, Eden Agnew. We are very grateful to the following local business’ Star Printing, Warrnambool Books, Henna Street Framing and Darrian Office Choice for donating prizes and supporting our students’ artistic pursuits.

**First prize:** Declan O’Connor

**Second Prize:** Fiethleann Taylor

**Third Prize:** Jess Benter

**Participation prizes:** Jarrah Wishart and Chloe Lumsden
SICK BAY
Any parents picking their child up from the sick bay will need to enter via the Russells Creek entrance and drive past the pool and follow the signs located on the school buildings. There is a short term car park near the new climbing tower. Please follow the signs to the location of the sick bay.

NIRRANDA & DISTRICT NETBALL ASSOCIATION

Twilight Mixed Netball 2016/17 Season
The new season is approaching fast!
Here are some dates to pencil into your calendars

AGM
Sunday 25th September
All positions open & looking for new committee members

Players Meeting
Monday 10th October
Compulsory for all teams to collect draws/rosters

Season kicks off
Monday 24th October

Teams in by 20th September
Single name entries also welcome
Text or Email Alison
0417 583 070
walsh@westvic.com.au

NetSetGo/U13s/U16s/Seniors

Compass Numbers
Photo enquiries: 8640 9640
All other enquiries: 9005 5217